Erythrocyte adenine PRPP availability in two types of APRT deficiency using silicon oil method.
Erythrocyte phosphoribosylpyrophosphate availability for adenine was measured by silicon oil method previously described. The homozygotes of Japanese type APRT deficiency (n = 6, from 4 families) showed 4.3 +/- 2.7% (mean +/- standard deviation) of adenine PRPP availability and the heterozygotes (n = 5) showed 86.0 +/- 6.0% of adenine PRPP availability. All homozygotes of Japanese type APRT deficiency from 4 unrelated families show the equally decreased adenine PRPP availability and it supports the presumption of the presence of the similar defect of APRT in all families. In a Japanese family of complete APRT deficiency, adenine PRPP availability of the homozygote was undetectable and that of the heterozygote was normal low (54.3% of normal mean activity). The adenine PRPP availability of the heterozygote of complete APRT deficiency was diagnostically different from that of the homozygotes of Japanese type APRT deficiency, despite, these two conditions showed almost the same erythrocyte APRT activity. These results prove that the silicon oil method previously written is the rapid and useful method for differential diagnosis between two types of APRT deficiency.